Myanmar Cultural Association of Brampton
7 Caledon Court
Brampton, Ontario,
Canada, L6T1Z6

Phone: (905) 799 5739
E-mail: info@mcab.ca
Web: www.mcab.ca

Introducing the Myanmar Cultural Association of Brampton, MCAB.
We are a dynamic group of Myanmar enthusiasts, in love with Myanmar’s gentle people, its verdant lands,
savoury cuisine, enchanting architecture and rich history. Our intention is to bring over a few drops of this
cultural essence and add its deep hues to the colours of Brampton. As the Association was just founded in
November 2005, there is much room for exploration. Only the entire length and breadth of a people’s interests,
activities, beliefs and values are ours to discover.
At this time, we are working to establish a core group of artists and performers who can develop their knowledge
and sensitivity towards the nuances of Myanmar artistic expression.
The Association is now accepting
applications from all shower divas, karaoke starlets, dance-floor impresarios, closet celebrities, and budding
artists of all schools and ilk who feel they have something to contribute to the public arrival of this unique
addition to the cultural mosaic of Brampton. Of course, established artists or performers are welcome to apply
as well.
In addition, we require the services of open-hearted contributors who will assist in areas such as set design and
construction, costumes, backstage work, marketing, cooking and serving, display set-up and take-down, and
possibly minor acting roles. Details regarding the show are still to be worked out.
Notes:
•

The main event of Carabram will span a total of at least 28 hours. This and time spent in preparation will
qualify as volunteer community service per the Ontario High-School Curriculum.

•

pplicants under the age of 18 must also fill out the parental consent information.

•

There may be a screening process to determine the assignment of roles. Some roles will require a regular
commitment of time. For example, dancers must commit to a weekly rehearsal.

•

Membership in the association is not required.

If you feel these opportunities are of value to you, please provide your contact information below. Thank you for
your interest in the MCAB.

Name
Telephone (home)

Telephone (cell)

Email
Parental Consent:
I ____________________________________________ am a parent of the above
applicant and with my signature below I hereby consent to their participation in MCAB activities including but
not limited to weekly rehearsals and public performances of a high caliber. I hereby release the Myanmar
Cultural Association of Brampton, The Myanmar Pavilion and its Board of Directors from any injury or loss of
property resulting from my child’s participation in any of the Carabram Festival activities.
Signature of Parent: _________________________ Date ____________________________________

